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SEID BAGK'S FORME HOP GROWERS WILL- NEW TODAY - IfflS. RDIA HOONEY IS

ADMITTED TO BAIL
The Military Idea Being Worked Into Women's Clothing
This Season Demands Suitable Footwear to CorresponiWANT A DISH WASHER AT HOME

Stvla Restaurant- - 262 State St. 818 We Have It
Fashion has approved styles along the line
of march in. our thought. The military
heel is popular to an extreme, but its all for
the best comfort at that. The medium
leather heels are more comfortable, less
liable to turn and insure safety on rainy
walks. These eight numbers we describe
all have these wanted heels and are on dis-
play in our Courc Street window. The
leathers favor tans and browns. The toes
are a trifle pointed. ch tops most in
demand.

SHOWS BIG SHRINKAGE

Was Supposed to Be In Mi-

llionaire Class But Leaves
Only $121,436

Seld Back, once rated as a millionaire
and the richest Chinaman in the west,
who died a few months ago, did not
leave so great a fortune as he was sup-

posed to have. Instead of the millions
he is supposed to have possessed, the
recorded appraisement of his estate
amounted to only (121,436. The small-nes- s

of the estate as revealed by the
appraisement has eaused many to won-
der what became of the great fortune,
or whether his wealth was merely ex
aggerated. A government representa-
tive has begun an investigation to
learn everything possible about the es-

tate, as the government Is interested
in the inheritance as well as income tax.
The appraisement as filed in Multno-
mah county this week, places the value
of the personal property at $35,791 and
real property at $85,645. The realty
holdings in Clatsop county is appraised
at $2350 and in Multnomah, Clackamas
Marion and Lincoln counties at $83,295.

During his lifetime Seid Back was
credited with owning valuable property
inPortland in the vicinity of Second and
Oak streets and other Portland business
property. It is believed these reports
were wrong or that the city properly
may have been disposed of before his
death. The records of the tax collectors
office of Portland show that Seid Back
was never a heavy tax payer. In 1916
he individually paid taxes on property
assessed at $37,000.. He died in Portland
November 1, 1916, and his will was filed
November 8 of that year.

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

National
B. H. E.

St. Louis 5 9 4
New York 2 6 3

Meadows, Packard and Snyder; Per-rit- t,

Anderson and Gibson.

Chicago,Boston postponed, fain.

First game B. H. E.
Pittsburg 0 3 2

Philadelphia 8 7 0

Jacobs, Grimes and Fischer; Bender
and Killifer.

Second game R. H- - E.
Pittsburg 3.7 3

Philadelphia 7 7 '2
Carlson and Schmidt; Rixey and,

American

Washington 9 10 0

Detroit : 6 10 2

Harper, Ayers, Dumont and Ain-smit-

Danss, Ehmke and Stanage.
Boston i 3 12 0
Cleveland - 1 5 2

Mays and Agnow; Bagby and O'Neil
New York .... 4 7 0

St. Louis 17 3

Shawkey and Walters; Groom, Rog-

ers and Severoid.
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The new Torstan Tan (near mahogany
color) with ch brown buck uppers, lace,
military heel, welt sole of medium weight.
Fashions favorite, a real beauty, priced Q

Cherry tan calf, lace with ch uppe to
match. Imitation wing tipped toes, blind
eyelets, popular heels, welt soles, selling
at - $3.50

Tan Russia, lace with the ivory cloth top,
high. Newest pointed shape and

military heel, welt scle. This is bound to
be a big seller as it meets favor whenever '

shown. Priced v.... $8.00

Here is a pretty one with Tan Russia and
the mottled top of buck, lace, blind eyelets,
the heels and tones are along the wanted
styles. This shoe will please those wanting
a tan shoe a trifle different. Priced $8.50

The ever popular black kid with the ivory
kid top, lace, light, pliable soles, neat and
dressy, right up to the last minute, with
military heel and tapering toe. Priced $8,50

Those who wear gray this fall will find this
store an interesting one. Gray kid, lace
with gray cloth tops, high, light
and flexible shoes and a gray kid covered
heel of military style. Priced '. .$8.50

Two numbers with black kid and gray cloth
tops, lace, good stylish lines and popular
heel, medium soles. Priced at $60 gjjjj $8

Field Mouse Kid, with cloth top to match,
kid covered military heel, plain toe, lace,
flexible sole, a beauty in the best shade of
gray.

Two Judges Hold That In
View of Acquittal She Is

Entitled to This

San Francisco, Aug. 17. Mrs. Rena
Mooney, recently acquitted of a charge
of murder in connection with the pre-

paredness parade dynamiting, will b?
released on bail.

Superior Judges Griffin and Cab-anis-

made this announcement today
after hearing together Mrs. Mooney 's
appeal.

The two judges denied the appeal of
Israel Weinburg, another bomb plot
defendant, for release on bail.

Judge Cabaniss announced that he
would demand heavy bail from Mrs.
Mooney, while Judge Griffin an-
nounced his stand for her release with-
out attaching any conditions.

"I will ask that the bail figure be
high," said Judge Cabaniss. " tt
should be commensurate with the grav-
ity of tho offense. In view of Mrs.
Moonoy's acquittal by a jury, how-

ever, I believe she is entitled to her
contention that bail be fixed. As for
Weinburg, he will be up for trial in
another month and upon the outcome
of that trial will depend my action."

Jndge Griffin concurred with his
colleague in the Weisburg ruling, att-

orney Nathan Coghlan, of Mrs.
Mooney 's council, after getting the sig-

natures of Judges Cabaniss and Griffin
to the order for admission to bail, an-

nounced that he would ask Superior
Judge Dunne to sign the document to-

morrow. Judge Dunne recently re-

fused to sit en' bane with the other
two judges in this case.

SUFFRAGETTES ARRESTED

WaatiinirtAii Anff 17. OnCfl more' ' " J

woman's party militants have been ar-

rested for picketing before the white
house. Following orders issued early
today the police apprehended women
who attempted to bear banners. A large
crowd cheered the arrests.

The six militants arrested here are
Miss Natalie Gray, Colorado Springs,
Colo.; Miss C. Michael Flannigan, Hart
fnA ffinn Mian Mnn. Pixon. Wash
ington, D. C-- ; Miss Lavinia Dock, Phil
adelphia; Miss Jjucy mwing, vnicago
and Mrs- - William Upton Watson, Chi
cago.

JAP STEAMER ASHORE

On Pr.nin Ancr 17 The. .tana- -

nAaA .f..m Ifntflhrra Mftril. With a
cargo of Japanese and Chinese mer
chandise aooara, wenr, asnore iuiy m
on Amitchitka island, of the Aleutians,
according to a cablegram received
from the first officer by the marine
department or or com-
merce today- - The cable did not mention
the fate of the crew of 'forty but it
is supposed they were saved. The ves-

sel was due here two weeks ago and
Wrt hepn aiven nn for lost. She is com
manded by Captain Shibuya.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Rate per word New Todayj
Each insertion, per word le
One week (6 insertions) per word! 6e
One month (26 insertions)per word17e

The Capital Journal will not be re-
sponsible for more than one Insertion
for errors in Classified Advertisements
Bead your advertisement the first day
U appears and notify ni immediately.

Minimum cnarge loe.

FOB SALE Ash wood, air dollar! per
cord delivered. Phone 2502J4.

WANTED A shoemaker at once. Jim
Dolan. 130 8. Liberty.

WANTED Woman for day work.
Phone 469. 7

FOR SALE 1 3 yr, old eol, giving
miiK. luju n. winter oi.

FOR SALE Hotel, 29 rooms. Eldridge
Hotel, North Commercial.

DRESSED BEEP FOB SALE By the
quarter. Phone 994. U

GOOD OLD WORK MARE FOR SALE
cheap, or trade for calf. W. M.
Schuett, R. 2. Phone 8F23. 7

FOB RENT Furnished, strictly mod-
ern six room bungalow, $18. W.

818

FOR RENT 8 room house with all
modern conveniences- - Call at 1644
Chemeketa St.

MONEY TO LEND From 300 to 7,
000 on approved security, at six per
cent interest. W. A. Liston.

WANTED Fir wood and clover hay
at corner of 13th and Wilbur Sts. J.
J. Kraps. tf

FOR SALE One 30 horse power car
in good condition. Electric lights and
starter. Phone 1037W or 1321.

VETCH SEED FOR SALE Fruitland
Nursery, R. 6, Salem, Phone 100F
21. 7

FOB BENT Housekeeping rooms, of-

fice and sleeping rooms in Hubbard
building. Apply room 304. tf

WANTED Loggers, fallen, backers,
riggingraen, snippers. Silver FallB
Timber Co., Silvcrton, Ore. 8 21

WANTED Hop pickers for early hops
on Brown's island. Phone 8F25. J.
A. Krebs. tf

WANTED Three cabinet makers at
once. Apply to Albany Furniture
Mfg. Co., Albany, Or. 8

FOB SALE One 1914 four cylinder
Studebaker, first class condition, 268
US. 17. Phone 910R. - 8

BOOFS REPAIRED. TARRED AND
reshingled by Kays and Donaldson.
Phone 747M.

HAVE YOU WOOD SAWING t Call
phone 7. tf

WANTED 2 teamsters; wood for sale
in timber, or delivered in town. Jno.
H. Scott, 404 Hubbard building.
Phone 254 or 622- - 8

FOB SALE See me for finest location
in town to live. Have to ehange cli- -

; :mate on account of rheumatism. High
'priced piano practically new and
furniture will go in if sold soon. 1675

Raginaw. tf

HOP PICKERS WANTED About
three weeks splendid picking, will
pay fifty cents per boxl4 Register
now Room 1, Grny bldg., over Hart-ma- n

Bros.' Jewelry Btore.

BADLY IN NEED OF SECONDHAND
MEN'S CLOTIIING, shoes, hats, etc.
Am willing to pay big price. See me
first. Buy and sell everything in 2d
hand goods. Capital Exchange, 33T

Court St. Phone 493.

WILL TRADE TWENTY HEAD CAT-tl- e

in fine condition for span work
mares- - Must be well mated, sound,
not over seven, weight at least twen-

ty nine hundred. No old plugs. Call
1204 evenings.

A MODERN TWO STORY HOUSE, 6

rooms, 2 beautiful lots on a corner,
1 block to car, 3 blocks to School;
lots of fruit; price $2000, $500 cash,
balance terms 6 per cent. See J. A.
Mills, 320 State St.

WANTED Middloaged woman for
housekeeper and cook for one man.
Have elegant modern five room bun-

galow. Woman wanted who will ap-

preciate good home more than wages-Mus- t

be clean and industrious. Ref-

erences required- - Address A. C. care
Capital Journal.
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IMMiilEecortii
for RetulU--thal- 'i

&!atcrar-ttt-j Want
' Adi are doiag for

MEET NEXT MONDAY

'':.Get Together to Discuss Con-

ditions Following Recent
Jump In Prices

The Hop Growors association will
meet next Monday at the offices in
the a building on Com-
mercial street to discuss the unusual
conditions brought on during the past
year or so. One of these is the groat
amount of hops that have been plowed
up this year, estimated at 75 per cent
of the holdings of the farmers. With
but hardly one fourth of their land in
hops, the proposition will come up as
to whether the association will con-
tinue its organization. Stockholders
will be asked to vote on this question
at the meeting.

From the present outlook, it seems
that the hop situation is not very en-
couraging,- notwithstanding the pres-
ent flurry that pushed the figures up
to 25 and 30 cents a pound.

More than one half of the hop land
in the valley has been plowed up and
it is the dealers who now have the acre-
age. However, this spring when the
big question was up as to whether to
continue raising hops, many of the
largest dealers plowed up all or cart
of their holdings, as the situation was
anytbing but encouraging..

It is understood that the Livesley in-

terests did not plow up any of their
hops this spring although, other large
dealers in Salem reduced their acreage.

Popular Dallas Girl

. Marries Portland Man

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Dallas, Aug. 17. One ef the prettiest

weddings that has taken place in this
city in recent years was solemnized
Wednesday afternoon at the Presbyter
ian church when MIbs Amy Mariorie
Bennett, daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs.
Charles A. Bennett, of this city became
the bride of Cecil Bennett of Portland.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
D. A. MacKenzie, pastor of the church-
immediately atter the wedding a din
ner was served to the out of town
guests and a few intimate friends at
the home of the bride 's parents on Jef-
ferson, street. Tho young couple left
on the evening train for Seaside where
they will spend their honeymoon after
which they will make their home in
Portland. Mrs. Bennett was one of the
most popular members of the younger
set in Dallas and her presence will be
greatly missed at social functions by
her many friends. -

Alrlie Boy Loses Hand
Dr. V. C. Staats was called to Airlic

Monday afternoon to attend Harry
Hawkins who had a hand badly mang-
led in the explosion of a dynamite cap
at his home near that place. The injur-
ed lad was brought to the dallas hos-
pital where it was found necessary to
remove the balance of tho hand. At last
reports he was improving rapidly from
the effects of the operation.

Starr Bach from Eastern Trip
C. L. Starr, a prominent tax attorney

of Portland, was in Dallas Thursday re-

turned from a trip through the east
ern part of the country. He stated yes
terday that while the weather lias ocen
exceedingly warm in tho states he vis-

ited the corn and wheat crops were
about tho average. Mr. Starr was1 for
merly school superintendent of Polk
county and afterwards held the office
of secretary of the state tax commis-
sion in Salem.

Fuller Visits Timber Fires
Tolk County Fire Warden W. V. Ful-

ler returned last night from a visit to
the fire fighting lines on the upper
LaCreole and reports that the fires in
that section of the county are well un-

der control. The blaze that threatened
the Canyon creek watershed, where the
city of Dallas gets its water supply
has been successfully corralled and no
more danger is expected from that fire.
The Mill (.'reek fire is still lazily burn-int- r

Vint anrmrentlv not doine anv ma
terial damage. Lafe reports from Iilak
Hock are to the effect that the fires
in that locality have about all been ex-

tinguished- The smoke in the mountains
west of Dallas the past few days have
led many people to believe that the
fires were numerous and were doing
much damage, most of it however has
drifted up this way trom fires in other
parts ol the state.

Arm Broken by Fall
Herbert Kartell living north of Dal-

las in the Salt Creek community had
ihis arm broken the first of the week in
ja fall at his home. He was brought to
the Dallas hospital and is under the
care oi ur. v. v,. niaaii- -

Attractions for County Fair
Mrs. Winnie Braden, secretary of the

Polk County Fair association, returned
ifrom 1'ortiand tnis ween wuere dim:

imade arrangements for a scries of con-

certs during the fair next month by
Campbell's well known band of that
city. The days set for tho band con-

certs are Wednesday and Thursdav.
'Among the speakers who will lie in the
'city Thursday are Governor Withy-Icomb-

who will talk in the ai'ternoou,
land Bruce Dennis state organiser of

the council of dcfene. The Brownins
Carnival company will furnish amuse-;mcnt- s

during the fair.

T. C. Stockwell returned to his home
in Dallas Wednesdnv night after a

jtonr of the states of Oregon and Wash-

ington.
j Justice of the Peace Hardy Holman.
accompanied by Mrs. Holman, returned
this week from an extended vacation
at Hcbo.

Mrs. Ella J. Metzger of Newport is
'vixitinp with Dallas friends this week.

Mrs. T. W. Nordby returned to her
home in Portland this morning after a
two week's visit with friends in this
citv.

County Assessor Carl Orave and
family are spending the week at the
Tillamook county beaches.

. County Judge and Mrs. K. C. Kirk-Patric- k

were the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
R. E. L- - Steiner at their summer homo

1st Pacific the first of the week.
George T. Gerlinger, president of

SMALL TEAM MULES GOOD WORK
ers, price $05.. 449 South Church St.

8

FORD WANTED Second hand, must
be good for cash. D. Q. care Journal.

' 7

HOUSE AND LOT IN PORTLAND
to trade for Salem property. C 16
earo Journal.

FOR SALE Buick roadster, in first
class condition, 12th and Mill Sts--

AV1LL SACRIFICE 5 ROOM MODERN
house, terms, or will trade for acre-
age. 1400 Marion St.

NICE FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING
apartmenta. 491 N. Cottage. Phone
2203. tf

GET YOUR TRESPASS NOTICES
New supply of cloth ones at Capital
Journal. tf

FOR RENT Seven room house, part
ly modern, truit, large garden, cnicK
en park, near car. 493 N. 19ch.

i

BARGAINS, AUCTION SALE 8AT-urda-

new and second hand goods.
Scott Second Hand store, 373 Court
St.

FOR SALE Two five passenger Ford
cars, 1915 and 1917 model in first
class condition- - 715 South 12th St.

817

WANTED TO RENT Farm, 40 to 60
acres good land and well located. Ad-

dress E. L. Weykh, Route 8, box 62.

WANTED Men with teams to haul
wood, also two men to drive teams-Joh-

H. Scott, 404 Hubbard bldg.
Phone 254 or 622.

LOST Brooch pin between 12th and
Capitol on Center. Return to 10S6
Center or Capital Journal office.

WANTED 10 girls to assist with
largo luncheon Monday Hotel Ma-
rion. Apply or phone at once. Head
waitress- -

FOR SALE 1917 Ford, cow and U. 8-

separator, buggy and hack, Home
Comfort range and other household
goods. H. G. Cox, Salem, R. 3.

WANTED By an experienced farmer
a guou larm near cuieiu, lung ivtw
of years preferred- - Best of reference
given. R. R. No. 1, Roseburg, Or.

WHY GO THROUGH THE WORRY
and .trouble of.. Building when you
can buy a large, new modern' home
at a bargain. Located in Kingwood
Park. Alice Page, Phone 530.

(FOR SALE House and lot, good
barn, plenty of fruit, a big bargain
if taken at once. E- C Miuton, 1390
Broadway. 7

FOR SALE 25 acres, 20 acres in
young fruit trees, planted to beans.
Must sell, am going away. Phono
782R. Don't call unless interested, tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE 20 acres all
in cultivation, good house and barn,
clear of incumberance, price $4500,
will take good city property and give
terms on balance. Geo. F. Peed, 8S0

N. Winter St- Phone 2123J.

FEMALE HELP WANTED Five
bright, capable ladies to travel,

and sell dealers. $25 00 to
$50.00 per week. Railroad fare paid.
Goodrich Drug Company, Dept. 703,

Omaha, Nebr.

PARTIES WISHING TO GO TO SLAB
Creek-eskowi- or Pacific Uty, can
get cheap transportation over as
auto truck leaves Capital City Trans-
fer Co. Saturday Aug. 18 for these
points, Saturday Aug. 25 for Taft
and Devils Lake.

TWO HUNDRED HOP PICKERS
wanted for the M. L, Jones hop yard
Register with Frank McCormaek on

the farm or Mrs. Taylor at the of-

fice of the Oregon Hop Growers
Assn, bldg, Salem.

817

Will Go Into Matter of

Married Men's Exemption!

Washington, Aug. 17. President Wil--

son today wrote Senator Weeks, Massa- -

chusetts," that he will take up again
with the war department the question
of exempting married men with fam-- j

ilies from the selective draft.
The president's letter was in reply

to one from Weeks calling attention to
great dissatisfaction throughout the
country on this point.

"Drafting married men with families
except in the case where marriage has
been entered into for the purpose ot
escaping the draft, is economically an
unsound policy," Veeks wrote, "and
it is unwise from the standpoint of sue- -'

cessful prosecution of the war to take '

married men as long as there are suffi- -

eient numbers of single men to meet
the government's requirements.

"It will also mean very materially!
added burdens to the government in car-- ;

ing for dependents and it increases the
distress of mind of at least one person
for every one drafted."

To this the president replied!
"Your point of view with regard to

the drafting of men with families, is
undoubtedly well taken, and I have
reason to believe it is much in the mind
at least of most of the drafting boards.
I shall take pleasure in ealling the at-

tention of the war department again to
it."

Weeks also asked the president to in-

clude aliens in the draft.

Company of Fords
Detroit, Mich, Aug- 17. Henry Ford

todav incorporated his new tractor
plant The papers nbovr

that the stockholders are himself, his
wife and his son, Edset.

YOU CAN ALWAYS DO BETTEB AT
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Letters Discovered
Reveal Operations of

Opium Smugglers

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 17. Letterj
have benn discovered by federal agents
hero revealing operations of a f:ir
reaching eliajn of opium smugglers that
extended from British Columbia to San
Fraucis'o, and from there to Honolulu
with central figures in .Seattle. Threo
men suspected of being lenders of tho
ring have bren arrested here. They
are: Morris O'Brien, nge i8, Seattle,
former federal prisoner at McNeill's Is-

land; Frank Koski, Berkeley, Cal.;
James Feuton, 1422 Church street, San
Francisco.

By the use of a code, in which dif-
ferent giades of oriental opium were
termed "potatoes," "cocoa" and
"milk" the smugglers carried on their
traffic, it is believed by federal au-

thorities upon a gigantic scale.

German Submarines
Are Now Operating

500 Miles Off Shore

A Gulf Port, Aug. 17. fierman sub.
marines have widened their scope op
activity and are now operating in tho
Atlantic more than 500 miles off tho
Knglish coast, according to the captain
of a Britijih steamer arriving here to-

day.
The captain said ho witnessed tho

destruction of an American steamer
about 300 miles out from a Briti-- port,
and later on his own ship was attacked
by one of the larger types of the kais-e'- s

submarines, but managed to escape,
by steering in a zig-za- course at full
speed after the first shot had missed.

Five V boats were seen in the vicin-
ity of the point where the American,
vessel went down, the captain said.

TO WORK FOE HIS UNCLE.

San Francisco. Aug. 17. Ira O.
Rhoades, for 10 years general purchas-
ing agent for the Southern Pacific,
started today for Washington todav to
organize a central purchasing depart-
ment for the government.

Few men are disappointed in lovo
until after they face the parson.

High Price of Coal

In Sound Cities Is

Credited to "Expenses"

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 17. Tho prio
of coal it: Tacoma has advanced on
the average of $2 a ton since spring.

Not since 1010-1- havo prices been
so high.

There is no immediate hope of prices
coming down.

Rather they will continue to climb
during tho winter.

Before the winter is over, it may be
hard to get coal at all.

This is what dealers and operators
havo to say today about the coul sit-

uation here.
Where you could have had a ton t

renton nut coal, for instance, put In
your cellar for $3 a year ago, it now
costs $7. King Nut has jumped from
$5 to $0; bituminous lump $0.50 to tS,
and so on down the line.

From the operators comes the
that the rise in p'ices is

to the tremendously increased
cost of production.

A number of mines have been com
pelled t(. close down, they say, becaum
of high est of operating and because,
men are not available, even at high
wages.

More Ships TaSwn Over
Washington, Aug. 17. Five more

privately owned American merchant
ships were commandeered by the gov-
ernment today for the war department.
This makes 12 ships seized within two
weeks.

the Willamette Valley Lumber com-
pany returned the first of the week
from a business trip to Tacoma.

Frank Barrett of Albany is inDu!-la- s

this week in the interest of the Ore-
gon Power company.

Pr. and Mrs. Mark Hayter arc spend-
ing their annual vacation at their cot-
tage at Bar View in Tillamook county.

Mrs. J. 1. Aldrieh of Oregon City
was in Pallas Wednesday, attending
the marriasje of her grandduughtci,
Miss Marjorie Bennett.

P- - A. Pinsfth of the Bee Hive stote,
is in Seattle this week on business.

Mrs. .1. If. Foster and daughter,
left Thursday for an extende I

fisit with relatives at Knoxville, Tenn.

V f&j teo ? j
Profusely illustrated in several colors. Pic-

tures of Armies, guns, battle scenes, etc.
Statistics regarding comparative war

strength of nations." Photographs of presidents,
rulers, generals, admirals, soldiers and states-
men.

Free to all subscribers
Pay $3.00 for one year in advance by mail and

you get the Atlas free; or if you are a city sub-
scriber getting the paper by carrier, pay 6
months ($2.50) and the atlas will cost you
nothing.
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